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Starting from the mid-twentieth century, Turkey has experienced a remarkable fertility decline. Total period fertility declined from
the level of 6 or 7 to the almost replacement level by 2003. Similarly, in the 1950s onwards internal migration gathered speed and
transformed Turkey from a predominantly rural country to a mainly urban one in less than half a century. Fertility and migration
were mutually reinforcing processes in Turkey. Considering this relationship, the study aims to compare fertility behaviours of
migrants with those of nonmigrants at both origin and destination areas. The data source is the 2003 Turkey Demographic and
Health Survey. A nonparametric descriptive survival analysis technique, Kaplan-Meier survival analysis, was employed. KaplanMeier survival curves of transition to first, second and subsequent births were compared by migration status. Survival curves
of second and subsequent births for rural-to-urban and urban-to-rural migrant women are similar to the curves at the place
of destination rather than place of origin. This result reveals that adaptation theory, rather than socialization theory, is more
explanatory in the case of Turkey. Kaplan-Meier survival estimates showed that rural native and rural-to-rural migrant women
experience all the events related with family formation earlier in their life cycle.

1. Introduction
Turkey underwent substantial social and economic changes
in the last century, especially from 1950 onwards. Starting
in the 1950s, internal migration and urbanization gathered
speed and became one of the most important factors changing social and economic structure of Turkey. The results of
2003 Turkey Demographic and Health Survey [1] reveal that
urban population exceeded 71 percent of the total population, transforming Turkey from a predominantly rural
country to a mainly urban one in less than half a century.
Similarly, Turkey experienced a serious fertility decline starting in the 1950s. Until the 1970s, the decline was gradual,
but since that time the country experienced a steeper decline.
During this process of change, the level of total period fertility declined from a level of 6 or 7 to a value near to replacement level by the 2000s. Moreover, the 2003 Turkey Demographic and Health Survey [1] shows that in three of the
five demographic regions, namely in the West, the Central,
and the North Anatolia regions, the total fertility rate is below

the replacement level. Changes in fertility and migration
occurred simultaneously as mutually reinforcing processes in
Turkey.
There are relatively few studies on the reproductive behaviour of internal migrants, not only in Turkey but also in
all over the world. Moreover, most of the existing studies,
particularly the recent ones, focus on the fertility of immigrants in industrialized countries. In addition, most of
the studies on the fertility of internal migrants focus only
on one type of flow, from rural-to-urban. Other migration
flows such as urban-to-urban, urban-to-rural, and ruralto-rural, are generally dis- regarded. Considering all migration flows, this study aims to compare fertility behaviours of
migrants with those of non- migrants, at both origin and
destination areas. Specifically, the study examines whether
reproductive behaviour changes when people migrate from
one sociospatial context to anoth- er within Turkey.
In the literature, we face two main hypotheses explaining
diﬀerences in fertility between nonmigrants and diﬀerent
groups of migrants. Socialization hypothesis posits that
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fertility behaviours are formed during childhood and that
they remain relatively stable throughout life; hence, those
who arrive in a culturally diﬀerent setting as adults adapt
slowly to the new reproductive norms that are prevalent there
[2–9]. Convergence towards the fertility levels of new cultural
setting occurs only in the next generation. On the other hand,
adaptation hypothesis emphasizes the importance of current,
rather than the childhood residence [10–15]. This hypothesis
supports the possibility of resocialization of migrant populations. It assumes that migrants adjust their fertility in
response to the costs and opportunities they encounter in
their new environment. Dominant values and norms related
to family and fertility in the new setting shape the migrant’s
fertility behaviour, regardless of where the migrant originally
came from. The main diﬀerence between the socialization
and adaptation hypotheses lies at the length of time within
which social and economic factors are presumed to operate.
While socialization hypothesis assumes that adjustment to
the fertility of receiving society occurs after a generation, in
the adaptation hypothesis, it is thought to occur within less
than ten years [15]. This study attempts to identify which
of these two hypotheses is more explanatory in the case of
Turkey by employing a nonparametric descriptive survival
analysis technique, Kaplan-Meier survival analysis. KaplanMeier survival curves of transition to first, second, third, and
fourth birth will be compared by migration status of the
mother.

2. Internal Migration and Fertility in Turkey
The history of internal migration and fertility in Turkey can
be presented in three stages. The first period is between 1923
and 1955, the second period covers the period of 1955 to
1980, and the period starting from 1980 onwards is the third
period.
When the Turkish Republic was founded in October 1923
immediately after a long period of war to rebuild social
and economic life, it was necessary to overcome the loss of
population. During the early years of the Republic, the economy was mainly dependent on agriculture, approximately 75
percent of the population of approximately 13 million, was
living in rural settings (Table 1). State-led industrialization
was creating new employment opportunities in cities, but
at a speed which matched the population growth of the
cities without the need of significant amount of migration
[16]. The 1923–1955 period can be considered a relatively
stable period regarding internal migration. The share of
urban population remained nearly the same, fluctuating
between 24 percent and 25 percent during this period. Due
to the lack of the population, especially a shortage in the
labor force, from the foundation of the Republic to the
beginning of the sixties, the population policy of Turkey
was directed toward population growth. The quantity of the
population was seen as the source of national power. To
increase the population, fertility rates should be increased,
health services should be expanded to decrease mortality
rates, and immigration should be encouraged. All of these
policy approaches during this period were taken by national
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governments. The rationale of the pronatalist policies of this
period was that population growth had a positive impact
on economic development. Partially due to the population
policies of the period, but largely as a consequence of the
demands of economic and social rebuilding process, the
population of the country increased. Between 1923 and 1955,
the population almost doubled, increasing from 13 to 24
million. Life expectancy at birth increased from 35 years to
45 years, and fertility increased significantly from around
5.5 children to 7.0 children during this period. Fertility rates
fluctuated between 7.0 and 6.5 until the permanent decline
of fertility began in the 1950s.
The second period of Turkey’s demographic history
started with the population growth rate at its highest
level, 2.8 percent per year (Table 1). In the first five year
development plan, it was argued that the growth in gross
national product (GNP) was undermined by the fast population growth rate. It was felt that there was a necessity
to bring population growth under control. Accordingly, a
law on population planning was prepared and enacted. The
population planning law of 1965 has indicated a turning
point in terms of population policies of the Turkish Republic.
Until that time except for condom, all contraceptives were
illegal and pronatalist population policies were in force. The
prohibition of contraceptives under the 1936 Hıfzıssıhha law
was lifted. The law also stated strict conditions for abortion
and sterilisation that would be allowed only for sound
medical reasons [20–23]. As a result of these developments,
starting from 1950s fertility began to decline and it did not
reverse again. On the economic front, the emphasis was on
rapid industrialisation. The import-substitution economic
policy of the period required more labor power in urban
sectors, especially in industry. After a period of rapid
expansion of cultivable land, the cultivatable land reached its
limits, and excess of the population in rural areas flowed to
the cities. The internal migration of this period was mainly a
labor migration directed from rural-to-urban areas.
Until the 1970s, rural-to-urban migration was the main
direction of migration flow. However, starting from the end
of the 1970s, urban-to-urban migration became the major
direction of migration flow [24–26], (Table 2). However,
rural-to-urban migration continued to increase the urban
population, and the share of urban population exceeded 45
percent by the beginning of 1980s (Table 1).
In spite of the fertility decline, the population continued
to grow during this period due to the fact that decline in
fertility rates was still behind the decline in death rates. Life
expectancy at birth was still around 60 years at the beginning
of 1980s and the population doubled from 24 to 45 million
between 1955 and 1985.
During the third stage of demographic history of Turkey,
after the military coup of 1980 the new constitution of
Turkey took up the concept “family planning” for the first
time in the history of the Turkish constitution. In May
1983, just half a year after the adoption of the constitution,
the first antinatalist law was revised and a more liberal
and comprehensive one was accepted. In this way, abortion
and sterilization were legalized. The distinctive property of
the third stage of demographic transition in Turkey was a
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Table 1: Urban-rural population and total fertility rates of Turkey: 1927–2010 period.
Census
year

Total population
(thousand)

Annual growth Percent of urban Growth rate of urban
rate (‰)
population (%)
population (%)

1927

13,648

—

24.2

1935
1940
1945
1950
1955
1960
1965
1970
1975
1980
1985
1990
2000
2010

16,158
17,821
18,790
20,947
24,065
27,755
31,391
35,605
40,348
44,737
50,664
56,473
67,804
73,723

21.1
17.2
10.6
21.7
27.8
28.5
24.6
25.2
25.0
20.7
24.9
21.1
18.3
13.0

23.5
24.4
24.9
25.0
28.8
31.9
34.4
38.5
41.8
43.9
53.0
59.0
64.9
76.3

2.5
3.2
1.4
1.9
7.2
6.0
5.0
6.1
5.4
3.9
4.8
4.1
3.2
1.7

Total
Life expectancy
fertility
at birth
rate
6.7
6.6
6.9
6.9
6.5
6.1
5.6
5.1
4.3
4.1
3.0
2.6
2.1
2.1

35.4
31.3
38.1
43.5
44.6
49.9
53.1
55.1
57.0
59.0
64.9
67.4
71.0
74.3

Infant mortality
rate ( ‰)

273
274
255
224
189
169
151
139
134
95
78
53
43
17

Source: SIS, 2000 [17]; Koç et.al., 2010 [18]; TURKSTAT, 2012 [19].

Table 2: Migration flows in Turkey during 1975–2000 period.
Place of origin and destination
Urban-to-urban
Rural-to-urban
Urban-to-rural
Rural-to-rural
Total

1975–1980
48.9
17.0
19.3
14.8
100.0

1980–1985
56.2
22.5
12.8
8.5
100.0

1985–1990
62.2
18.0
12.6
7.3
100.0

1995–2000
57.8
17.5
20.1
4.7
100.0

Source: TURKSTAT, 2000 [27].

definite and irreversible decline in the population growth
rate (Table 1). During this period the downward trends of
fertility and mortality continued. By the beginning of the
2000s, life expectancy at birth exceeded 71 years, infant
mortality rates decreased 17 per thousand, and total fertility
rate decreased almost to the replacement level. During this
period, the weight of urban-to-urban migrations continued
to increase in the volume of internal migration [25, 26].
The share of urban-to-urban migration decreased a little
bit during the period of 1995–2000 probably due to forced
migrations from the eastern villages to urban centers of
the country [28]; however, this exceptional period does not
change the general trends of migration flows. As is the
case worldwide, the causes of migration started to vary and
became complicated. During this period, socioeconomic,
cultural, and political factors became influential and new
migration types emerged. The share of circular, temporary,
and seasonal migrations increased during this period [29].

3. Data Source and Methodology
The data used in this study comes from the Turkey Demographic and Health Survey, 2003 (TDHS-2003). The survey

aimed to provide information on the socioeconomic characteristics of households and women, family planning trends
and levels in fertility, infant and child mortality, marriage
patterns, maternal and child health, nutritional status of
women and children, and reproductive health. The fieldwork
of the TDHS-2003 was conducted by Hacettepe University,
Institute of Population Studies, between December 2003 and
May 2004. TDHS-2003 is a nationally representative survey
of 10836 households and involved 8075 eligible women,
defined as ever-married women aged 15 to 49 who generally
lived in the household or visited the household in the
night before the interview. Two types of questionnaires were
employed for data collection in TDHS-2003, namely,
“household” and “ever-married” questionnaires, with faceto-face interviews. Some background information on nevermarried women was collected with a separate module included in this section. The sample of the survey was designed with a weighted, multistage, stratified cluster sampling approach. The sample was designed to provide an
estimation of demographic and health indicators for Turkey
as a whole, for urban and rural areas, for the five demographic regions of the country (west, south, central, north
and east), and for the 12 geographical sub-regions
(NUTS 1).
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Table 3: Sample composition for migration status variable, TDHS2003.
Migration status
Urban native
Urban-to-urban migrant
Urban-to-rural migrant
Rural-to-urban migrant
Rural-to-rural migrant
Rural native
Total

Number of subjects
1796
1405
284
1731
638
1861
7715

The information on fertility used in the study is based
on retrospective reproductive histories of women age 15–49
interviewed in the TDHS-2003. Each woman was asked for
a history of all her births, including the month and year of
each.
In the TDHS-2003, there are questions about childhood
place of residence, place of previous residence, and number
of years the respondents spent in the current place of residence. In analyzing the migration status of the women, these
variables were used to construct the migration status variable. To avoid anticipatory analysis, migration status at the
beginning of the observation, that is, at the marriage, at the
first birth, at the second birth, and at the third birth, has
been taken as a fixed characteristic. The migration status
variable included six categories. If the respondent’s current
place of residence was urban and duration at the current
residence has been reported as “always” by the respondent,
the woman is categorized as “urban native”. In the opposite
situation if the women’s current residence was rural and
duration of residence in this place has been reported as
“always”, the women is put into “rural native” category. If the
last migration occurred before marriage (or first birth for the
analysis of transition to second birth and second birth for the
analysis of transition to third birth), migrations status of the
women were decided comparing previous place of residence
and current place of residence. If the previous place of
residence was urban and current place of residence was also
urban, the woman is put into the “urban-to-urban migrant”
category. If the previous place of residence was urban and
current place of residence was rural, the woman is labelled as
“urban-to-rural migrant”. If previous place of residence was
rural and current place of residence was urban, the woman
is classified as “rural-to-urban migrant”. And if the previous
place of residence was rural and current residence was also
rural, the women is treated as “rural-to-rural migrant”. If
the last migration took place after a previous event (i.e.,
marriage, first birth, second birth etc.), in this case childhood
place of residence and previous place of residence were
compared with the same logic. In cases where they are
diﬀerent, women were put into the relevant migrant category
and treated as nonmigrant, if both childhood and previous
place of residences are the same (Table 3).
In this study, the method of analysis is Kaplan-Meier
survival analysis. The Kaplan-Meier method is used to
describe fertility events, such as transition to first, second,
third, and fourth birth in Turkey according to migration

status. Life table and Kaplan-Meier techniques are useful
tools to analyze the time it takes for the transition from one
parity to the next. In addition, these techniques can produce
correct estimates of the proportion of women who have a
subsequent birth at a successive duration of exposure. If the
observation duration is long enough, the proportion of
women who have a subsequent birth after a given duration
is similar to the parity progression ratio from one parity to
the next [30–32]. Thus, these techniques are more sensitive
to measure changes in reproductive behaviour compared
with conventional fertility measures, such as the TFR. These
techniques may provide more detailed information about
the cause of fertility decline. Using these techniques, we can
learn whether fertility change is due to the spacing of births
or due to a change in the proportion of women reaching
high parities. In sum, life table analyses of parity orders may
provide information both on quantum and tempo of fertility.
In this section, we preferred to use Kaplan-Meier technique instead of life table technique, because it is more
advantageous compared with ordinary life table technique.
In the Kaplan-Meier approach, it is not necessary to group
episode durations according to arbitrarily defined time intervals. Instead, the Kaplan-Meier method is based on the calculation of a risk set at every point in time where at least
one event occurred [33]. In this way, the information contained in a set of episodes is optimally used. Another diﬀerence between the life table method and the Kaplan-Meier
method is related to the contribution of censored cases to the
exposure. Kaplan-Meier technique can cope with the right
censoring issue better than ordinary life table technique [34].
If no censoring occurs, the Kaplan-Meier method gives the
same result as the life table method. In the life table method,
it is assumed that censoring occurs in the middle of the time
interval. However, in the Kaplan-Meier method censoring is
assumed to occur after the time point for which the survival
function is estimated, and, thus, censored cases contribute
more to the exposure. The only disadvantage of this approach
is that all episodes must be sorted according to their ending
and starting times. Advanced statistical programs can easily
overcome this problem with eﬃcient sorting algorithms [33].
The Kaplan-Meier method estimates for all “event times”,
ti , and can be calculated according to formula below:
S(ti ) =

i

nl − dl
l=1

nl

,

(1)

where n is the number of individuals at risk at time ti , and dl
is number of events at time ti .

4. Findings
4.1. Fertility Levels, Patterns, and Trends. The objective of this
section is to examine both current and cumulative fertility
levels, patterns, and trends by migration status. The level of
fertility is given by the total fertility rate, which pertain to
three-year period preceding the survey. The three-year period was chosen for calculating these rates to provide the most
current information, to reduce sampling error, and to avoid
problems of displacement of births. The pattern of fertility
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is given by the age-specific fertility rates. The mean number
of children ever born to women age 40–49 represents the
childbearing experience of a real age cohort and reflects
mainly the past fertility behavior. The fertility trend is given
by comparing the number of children ever born and total
period fertility rates (Table 4).
The total fertility rate indicates that if fertility rates were
to remain constant at the level prevailing during the threeyear period before the TDHS-2003, a woman in Turkey
would bear 2,23 children during her lifetime. The TFR for
women age 15–49 ranges from 1,68 among urban native
women to 3,63 among rural-to-rural migrant women. The
highest TFRs are observed among rural-to-rural and urbanto-rural migrants, and the lowest TFR is observed among
urban natives and urban-to-urban migrants.
The age-specific fertility rates presented by migration
status show that women in Turkey experience their prime
reproductive years during their twenties. At every age
group, rural-to-rural migrant women and urban-to-rural
migrant women bear more children than urban women. We
observed higher fertility rates among urban-to-rural, ruralto-urban, and rural-to-rural migrant women, especially in
the youngest age group. It is known that in the youngest
age group, the fertility rate is largely aﬀected by the age at
which women marry. The urban native and urban-to-urban
migrant women’s age-specific fertility rates assume a more
gradual pattern, an indication both of delayed marriage and
some deliberate attempt to postpone or terminate births by
these women.
Children Ever Born is a kind of cumulative measure of
childbearing. This measure of lifetime fertility reflects the
accumulation of births over the past 30 years and, therefore,
its relevance to the current situation is limited. In general,
the mean number of children ever born is calculated for
currently married women aged between 40 and 49 years since
by these ages most of them already completed their fertility.
Table 4 shows that on average, a woman in Turkey has given
birth to 3.63 children by the end of reproductive ages. Ruralto-rural migrants and rural natives have the highest mean
number of children ever born, and urban natives and urbanto-urban migrants have the lowest mean number of children.
A comparison of the measure of completed fertility, mean
number of children ever born with the measure of current
fertility, and the total fertility rate give a rough indication of
the trend in fertility over time. If fertility is stable over time
in a population, the TFR and the mean CEB for women aged
40–49 are expected to be similar. If fertility levels have been
falling, the TFR will be substantially lower than the mean
CEB among women aged 40–49. The comparison of the TFR
with the mean CEB reveals that fertility has fallen sharply in
Turkey over the past several decades. The diﬀerence between
the mean CEB and the TFR is 1.4 children. Interestingly,
the largest implied decline in fertility by migration status is
observed among rural natives (2 children). The diﬀerence is
around one child, among other categories of migration status
variable.
A closer look to the absolute number of children in
Turkey by migration status may provide further insight into
the issue (Figure 1). The analyses were restricted to women
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aged between 40 and 49 years, since by these ages most
of them already completed their fertility. Looking at the
distribution of the family size of women between 40 and
49 years, it can be seen that the percent of childless women
is very low in all of the categories. The diﬀerence between
categories starts to be visible when we look at the women
with only one child. Urban-to-urban migrants and urban
natives are highest percentage with 10.7 and 10.2, respectively. Rural-to-urban migrants follow them and rural-torural migrants, rural natives, and urban-to-rural migrants
have the lowest percentages. The same order can also be
observed for the women with 2 children. Large diﬀerences
remain between the categories for the mothers with at least
four children. Only 20 percent of the urban native or urbanto-urban migrant women have four or more children,
whereas this proportion climbs above 51 percent for rural native, rural-to-rural or urban-to-rural migrant women. The
percentage of rural-to-urban migrant is 45 percent.
4.2. Kaplan-Meier Survival Estimates. In this section,
Kaplan-Meier survival estimates of the transition from the
first marriage to the first birth, and subsequently to the
second, third, and fourth birth will be presented.
Here, Kaplan-Meier survival estimates will be calculated
by birth order, based on single months. The equality of survivor functions within each covariate will be tested using the
logrank test. The logrank test is a hypothesis test to compare
survival distributions of the two samples. It is a nonparametric test and appropriate to use when the data are right
censored. The logrank test compares estimates of the hazard
functions of the two groups at each observed event time.
It is constructed by computing the observed and expected
number of events in one of the groups at each observed event
time and then adding these to obtain an overall summary
across all time points where there is an event [35–37].
4.2.1. The Transition to First Birth. The onset of childbearing
has important impact on fertility both at the individual and
the societal level. The timing of first birth determines the
timing of subsequent births and has also strong impact on
overall fertility level. As childbearing out of marital unions
are negligible in Turkey, there is a strong association between
age at first marriage and age at first birth. The postponement
of first births reflects a rise in age at marriage and contributes
largely to the emergence of the current overall fertility level.
The first birth marks a woman’s transition into motherhood
and has important implications for the status of women
both at familial and societal level. In traditional Turkish
patriarchal society, a newly married woman needs to bear
a child, especially a son, as soon as possible to establish her
status in her husband’s family.
First it is useful to look at the picture at the national level.
Figure 2 confirms the fact that first birth is almost a universal
event in Turkey. The majority of women (73 percent) have
their first births within 2 years of their first marriage. More
than 9 women out of 10 become mothers within 5 years
after marriage. The percent of childless women decreases to
a value below 5 percent within 10 years after marriage and at
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Table 4: Total age-specific fertility rates for three years preceding the survey and mean number of children ever born, by migration status,
TDHS-2003.
Mother’s age at birth
15–19
20–24
25–29
30–34
35–39
40–44
45–49
TFR (women 15–49)
Mean CEB (women 40–49)

Urban native
27
88
113
61
42
4
0
1.68
2.97

Urban-to-urban Urban-to-rural
migrant
migrant
28
117
135
209
117
127
68
86
28
71
10
8
0
0
1.93
3.09
2.85
4.15

Turkey 2.8 5.7

Migration status

Rural-to-urban migrant 2 4.3

51.1

30

0
1
2

26.2

23.4

38
20

25.6

22.5

38.3

Urban native 2.2 10.2
10

45.1

21.6

21.6

Urban-to-urban migrant 2.9 10.7

0

51

24.1

24.5

Urban-to-rural migrant 4.5 1.1

44
126
126
71
33
11
0
2.23
3.63

56.1

22.9

19.9

Rural-to-rural migrant 5.1 1

Turkey

40.4

22.9

16.9

Rural-to-rural
Rural native
migrant
144
27
239
117
163
158
91
102
56
37
17
17
16
0
3.63
3.28
4.45
4.43

23.3

27.8

Rural native 2.81.4

Rural-to-urban
migrant
104
179
151
84
32
14
0
2.82
3.89

40

50
(%)

60

70

80

90

100

3
4+

Figure 1: Percent distribution of total children ever born in Turkey by migration status (women 40–49), TDHS-2003.

the end of reproductive ages just 1 percent of married women
remain childless, most probably due to sterility. The median
first birth interval in Turkey is measured as 15.9 months
(Table 5). In other words, half of the women in Turkey have
their first births within 15.9 months of their first marriage. In
Turkey, most women get pregnant very soon after their first
marriage.
These results are also consistent with the low prevalence
of contraceptive use before first births. Seventy-six percent of
ever-married women did not use any contraceptives before
their first births in Turkey. After having first births, half
of the ever-married women started to use contraceptives
[1]. Another indicator of the extensity of first births among
women in Turkey is the desire to limit childbearing. While

just 1.5 percent of currently married childless women did
not want to have a child, the percentage of currently married
women who want no more children increases to 26 percent
among women who have one living child and increases to 81
percent among women who have two living children [1].
Regarding the pattern of the survival curves, it can be said
that the timing of first births does not diﬀerentiate according
to women’s migration status. The result of logrank test
also shows that survival curves by migration status are not
diﬀerent. Since the patterns of all survival curves resemble
each other, the figure of survival curves for first birth is not
given here.
The median first birth intervals by migration status range
from 15.1 months among urban natives to 16.6 months
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Table 5: Median duration of transition to first, second, third, and fourth births by migration status. Kaplan-Meier survival curve estimates.

180

168

Second birth
37.5
44.2
28.3
31.7
25.8
25.9
32.2

156

144

132

120

96

84

72

48

60

36

24

0

1
0.9
0.8
0.7
0.6
0.5
0.4
0.3
0.2
0.1
0

12

Urban native
Urban-to-urban migrant
Urban-to-rural migrant
Rural-to-urban migrant
Rural-to-rural migrant
Rural native
Turkey

108

First birth
15.1
15.6
16.3
15.8
16.6
16.3
15.9

Duration since birth (months)
First birth
Second birth

Third birth
Fourth birth

Figure 2: Kaplan-Meier survival estimate of the proportion of
having first, second, third, and fourth births since previous birth,
Turkey 2003.

among rural-to-rural migrants (Table 5). Interestingly urban
native women have the shortest median first birth interval.
We can hypothesize that these women marry later than the
women in the other categories, and shorter first birth interval
may be a compensation for the time “wasted” by delaying
marriage [38]. Unstable conditions at the early stage of family
building process may be a reason for higher median first
birth intervals among rural natives and migrants. It is more
common for a new married couple to live with husband’s
family until they can aﬀord a separate house. However, in
urban areas nuclear families are more common as initial
family type. Therefore, we may argue that urban native
women aﬀord expenditures of the child earlier than the
others.
4.2.2. The Transition to Second Birth. In this section, the
impact of migration status and other covariates on transition
from first to second child will be investigated. During last
five years the total fertility of Turkey declined almost 15
percent: from 2.61 to 2.23 [1]. The decline, especially in
some subpopulation groups is significant. In rural areas,
total fertility is still 2.65 children per woman, but in urban
areas it is already below replacement at 2.06. Women having
completed secondary or higher education are almost at the
lowest low fertility level (1.39). These fertility rates indicate

Third birth
70.1
112.0
44.8
53.0
32.7
31.9
50.5

Fourth birth
68.4
100.1
40.6
57.4
35.2
33.0
47.7

a turning point for Turkey and make a detailed analysis of
the transition to second birth meaningful. At the national
level, Kaplan-Meier survival estimates reveal that 36 percent
of one child mothers have their second child within 2 years
following their first birth (Figure 2).
Within five years following the first birth, 78 percent of
one child mothers have their second child. The percent of
women having a second child increases to 92 percent by
the end of 10 years following the birth of first child. Six
percent of women do not have second child by the end of
their reproductive ages. The median second birth interval in
Turkey is 36 months (Table 5). That is to say, half of the one
child mothers in Turkey have their second child within 2.5
years following their first birth.
Figure 3 provides evidence for diﬀerential fertility
behaviour by migration status. There is a significant similarity between the survival curves of rural natives and ruralto-rural migrants and those of urban natives and urban-tourban migrants. While the curve of urban-to-rural migrant
is more similar to the pattern at place of destination, ruralto-urban migrants reflect the pattern of both place of origin
and destination apportioning the graph.
Considering the pattern of the survival curves by migration status (Figure 3), it is seen that almost half of the
rural native and rural-to-rural migrant women have their
second child within 2 years following the birth of first
child, this percentage decreases to less than 30 percent
among urban natives and urban-to-urban migrant women.
Sixty three percent of rural-to-urban migrant women and
58 percent of urban-to-rural migrant women have their
second child within 2 years. These percentages are closer
to the percentages at the place of destination rather than
place of origin. Five years after the first child is born, the
percentage of women having a second child among urban
native and urban-to-urban migrant women is around 70
percent, whereas this percentage increases to almost 90
percent for rural native and rural-to-rural migrant women.
After the first five years, however, the gaps between the curves
start to narrow, although diﬀerent behaviors by migration
status continue to persist. At the end of 10 years following
the first birth, 14 percent of urban-to-urban migrant women
and 11 percent of urban native women do not have second
child. This percentage decreases to 3 percent among rural
natives and 4.6 percent among rural-to-rural migrants. The
percentage of women who do not have second child within
10 years among rural-to-rural migrant women is closer to
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Duration since first birth (month)
Urban native
Rural-to-urban migrant
Urban-to-urban migrant

Rural-to-rural migrant
Urban-to-rural migrant
Rural native

Figure 3: Kaplan-Meier survival estimate of the proportion of
having second birth since first birth, by migration status.

the percentage of urban native and percentage of urban-torural migrant women is closer to the percentage of rural
natives. By the end of reproductive ages, 7 percent of urban
natives, 10 percent of urban-to-urban migrants, 4 percent
of urban-to-rural migrants, 6 percent of rural-to-urban
migrants, 4 percent of rural-to-rural migrants and 2 percent
of rural natives do not have second child. The median second
birth interval is highest among urban-to-urban migrants (44
months) and lowest among rural-to-rural migrants and rural
natives (26 months).
4.2.3. The Transition to Third Birth. The transition from
second to third birth is a critical component of the fertility
decline during the demographic transition, since the reduction in third and higher order births maintains the fertility
decline [39, 40]. The results of the 2003 Turkey Demographic
and Health Survey have shown that more than half of the
currently married women (57 percent) stated two children
as the ideal number of children. The spread of the two child
norm in the society can also be seen looking at the percentage
of two-child mothers who want to have a third child in
the future. According to the results of TDHS-2003, just 12
percent of two-child mothers want to have a third child in
the future [1]. As the two-child norm spreads in society, the
transition to the third child represents the threshold level in
terms of fertility transition.
Kaplan-Meier survival estimates show that at the national
level 25 percent of two-child mothers have their third
child within 2 years after their second birth (Figure 2). The
percentage of women having a third child increases to 55
percent within 5 years and 10 years after the birth date of
the second child the percentage having a third child rises to
69 percent. By the end of reproductive ages 27 percent of two
child mothers do not have an additional child. The median
third birth interval is estimated as 51 months (Table 5).
Kaplan-Meier survival estimates of third birth by migration status are displayed in Figure 4. Similar to the second
birth, urban-to-urban migrants and urban natives have their
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Figure 4: Kaplan-Meier survival estimate of the proportion of
having third birth since second birth, by migration status.

third birth later than the women in the other categories.
The proportion of women having third birth by the end
of reproductive ages is also lower among urban natives and
urban-to-urban migrants. The pattern of the survival curve
of urban-to-rural migrants is similar to the curve of rural
natives and rural-to-rural migrants. The level and pattern of
the curve of rural-to-rural migrants is between urban natives
and rural natives. Survival curves of rural natives and ruralto-rural migrants are almost identical.
The survival curves of third birth by migration status
indicates that around 35 percent of rural native and ruralto-rural migrant women have their third child within 2
years after second birth. This percentage decreases to 20
percent among urban natives and 14 percent among urbanto-urban migrant women. One fourth of urban-to-rural and
rural-to-urban migrant women have a third child within
2 years. Within the 5 years following the birth of second
child, the percentage of women having a third birth exceeds
70 percent among rural natives and rural-to-rural migrant
women. The corresponding percentage among urban-tourban migrants is 27 percent and that of urban natives is 46
percent. Fifty four percent of rural-to-urban migrant women
and 63 percent of urban-to-rural migrant women have third
births within five years following the birth of their second
child. Similar to the second birth, percentages of rural-tourban migrant women and urban-to-rural migrant women
are closer to the percentages at the place of destination rather
than place of origin. Within 10 years following the birth date
of second child, only 18 percent of rural native and ruralto-rural migrant women do not have a third child; however,
almost half of the urban-to-urban migrant women and 39
percent of urban native women do not have a third child.
The percentage of women who do not experience a third
birth within 10 years after the second birth among rural-tourban migrants and urban-to-rural migrants is 29 percent
and 27 percent, respectively. The highest median third birth
interval is observed among urban-to-urban migrant women
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urban natives and 40 percent among urban-to-urban migrants. Half of the rural-to-urban migrant women have a
third child within 5 years after their second birth. The percentage of women having a fourth child within 10 years after
a third child exceeds 75 percent among rural natives and
rural-to-rural migrants. However, half of the mothers with
three children have an additional child among urban-tourban migrants. Correspondingly, the highest median fourth
birth interval is observed among urban-to-urban migrants
with 100 months. On the other hand, rural natives have the
lowest median fourth birth interval.
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Figure 5: Kaplan-Meier survival estimate of the proportion of
having fourth birth since third birth, by migration status.

(112 months) and the lowest median is observed among rural
natives (32 months).
4.2.4. The Transition to Fourth Birth. High order births are
generally unintended, unwanted births. The results of 2003
Turkey Demographic and Health Survey reveals that among
three-child mothers just 4 percent want to have another child
in the future [1]. This section displays the Kaplan-Meier
survival estimates for the transition to fourth birth by all
covariates. Kaplan Meier survival estimates indicate that at
the national level 26 percent of three-child mothers have
their fourth child within 2 years following the third birth
(Figure 2). Five years after the third birth, the percentage of
women having a fourth child increases to 56 percent, and
after 10 years the percentage having a third child increases
to 67 percent. By the end of reproductive ages, 30 percent of
three-child mothers do not have a fourth child. The median
fourth birth interval is measured as 51 months (Table 5).
Figure 5 displays survival curves of the fourth birth by
migration status. Survival curves look very similar to that
of third birth. Urban-to-urban migrants have their third
birth later than all other categories. A notable point is the
similarity between survival curves of urban natives and ruralto-urban migrants. The pattern of the survival curve of
urban-to-rural migrants is again similar to the curve of rural
natives and rural-to-rural migrants. Survival curves of ruralto-rural migrants and rural natives resemble each other.
The survival curves of fourth birth by migration status
reveal that approximately 35 percent of rural native and
rural-to-rural migrant women have their fourth child within
2 years following the third birth. The corresponding percentages of urban natives and urban-to-urban migrants are 19
and 16 percent, respectively. Thirty-two percent of urbanto-rural migrants and 22 percent of rural-to-urban migrants
have fourth child within 2 years after the third birth. Approximately, 7 of every 10 rural native or rural-to-rural migrant
women have a fourth child within 5 years following the
third birth. This percentage decreases to 46 percent among

5. Discussion and Conclusion
In this study, the relationship between migration and fertility
was analyzed at diﬀerent levels. First, the relationship was
analyzed at the descriptive level. Fertility levels, patterns, and
trends of migrants were compared with those of nonmigrants. Second, Kaplan-Meier survival estimates of the transition from first marriage to the first birth, and subsequently
to the second, third and, fourth births were presented according to the migration status.
The Kaplan-Meier survival curve estimates revealed that
the timing of first births does not diﬀer highly by women’s
migration status. The shortest median first birth interval is
observed among urban native women. This interesting finding was explained with the “compensation eﬀect.” As urban
native women marry later than their counterparts, they
might tend to compensate the time “wasted” by having first
child earlier [38]. Kaplan-Meier survival estimates of second
and subsequent births provided evidence for diﬀerential
fertility behaviour by migration status. Considering survival
curves of second and subsequent births, we observed that
survival curves of rural natives and rural-to-rural migrants
are almost identical and those of urban natives and urban-tourban migrants are similar. Urban-to-urban migrants tend to
have higher order births later than urban natives and the proportion of women having higher order births is also lower.
This situation may be related with diﬀerent individual characteristics of urban-to-urban migrants, probably they are
a selected group having higher education, and the ratio of
women working with social security is higher than that of
urban native women.
The survival curves of rural-to-urban and urban-torural migrant women are similar to the curves at the place
of destination rather than place of origin. This situation
reminds us the adaptation hypotheses. As it is well known,
while socialization hypothesis emphasizes the importance of
childhood environment, adaptation hypothesis underlines
the importance of new environment. Dominant values and
norms in new environment shape migrants’ social and
reproductive behaviours. Therefore, migrants’ behaviours
converge with that of natives in the new environment after
a period of time [10–15]. The results suggest that the adaptation hypothesis rather than the socialization hypothesis is
more explanatory in Turkey.
In this study, we calculated median ages at first marriage
according to the migration status of women (Figure 6)
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Figure 6: Timing of childbearing events by migration status (age of women).

in order to calculate women’s age at first, second, and
subsequent births, by simply adding median birth intervals
to the age at first marriage. Kaplan-Meier survival estimates
revealed that, on average, a woman in Turkey marries at
age 19.2, becomes mother at age 20.5, has second, third,
and fourth child at age 23.2, 27.4, and 31.4, respectively.
The results showed that rural native and rural-to-rural
migrant women experience all the events related with family
formation earlier in their life cycle. On average, they marry
around age 18 and have their fourth child at age 27, in other
words within 9 years they have four children. However, urban
native and urban-to-urban migrant women have their fourth
child at ages 36 and 43, respectively. While rural-to-urban
migrant women have their fourth child at age 32, urban-torural migrant women have fourth child at age 30. This result
shows that lifelong fertility experience of migrants is closer
to that of place of destination, rather than place of origin
(Figure 6).
Lastly, it is necessary to mention the limitations of
the study. The first limitation is related to the data
source. Though TDHS-2003 includes a wide range of
retrospective questions on birth histories and contraceptive use, most of the background characteristics were
not collected with the individual life histories, such as
information on migration, employment, and the family
cycle. As TDHS-2003 does not provide detailed migration history of women, we could only consider last
migration. This limitation also prevented us from considering duration between migration and birth event. In
the future, longitudinal data or cross-sectional surveys
collecting information on migration and other parallel processes, such as education, employment, marriage, and birth
with individual life histories, may provide further deeper
insights into the topic. Information on precise timing of

migration and fertility events would provide new opportunities to study the interrelationships between them. The
THDS-2008 data needs to be discovered in this aspect.
In TDHS-2008 women’s migration, employment, marriage,
and birth experiences were collected with individual life
histories. Secondly, in this study we have compared the
fertility of migrants and nonmigrants in Turkey at the
descriptive level. However, the descriptive analysis has certain
limitations. The variations of birth intervals were not
standardized by demographic, social, economic, and cultural
control variables. Therefore, descriptive analyses provide
only the “gross” impact of each variable on fertility. To
estimate the standardized birth intensities, event-history
methods are needed. Using event-history methods, associations between the probability of having a specific birth, and
woman’s individual, socio-economic, cultural, and familial
characteristics can be explored, and the “net” impact of each
covariate can be explored. In the next study, determinants
of first, second, third, and fourth births will be investigated
using event-history analysis and focusing on migration status
of women.
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